2021 Culpeper SWCD Tree Sale

Five of one species for $5 PICK UP FOR ALL PLANTS IS 3/18/2022 and 3/19/2022
NEW THIS YEAR: Wildflower meadow mix
See article on page 5: culp-swcd-nletter-09.21.pdf (culpeperswcd.org)

Kousa Dogwood (Cornaceae Cornus)

Kousa dogwood grows 15 to 20 feet tall and has beautiful exfoliating bark, long lasting flowers,
good fall color and attractive fruit. The white, pointed bracts are produced a month later than
flowering dogwood and are effective for about a month, sometimes longer. The red fruits are edible and they look like a big round raspberry. Birds devour the fruit quickly. Fall color varies from
dull red to maroon. It is resistant to the dogwood anthracnose disease, caused by the fungus Discula destructive. (Flowering dogwood is very susceptible and commonly killed by it)

Norway Spruce (Picea abies)

Norway Spruce is best used in a lawn area or as a wind break or screen, planted apart. Norway
Spruce tolerates most soils if moist & transplants easily. The Norway spruce is a beautiful ornamental tree species. The pyramid-shape makes it as a viable choice for Christmas trees. Full sun
required. It tolerates slightly alkaline, wet at times, well-drained, loam and clay soils. Norway
Spruce can grow 80-100 feet tall and spread 25-40 feet. Small-diameter branches sweep horizontally from the straight trunk which can grow to four feet thick. Branchlets droop from the branches toward the ground in a graceful, weeping fashion forming a delicate pyramid. The root system
is shallow and often dense, particularly close to the trunk which makes growing grass difficult.

Red maple (Acer rubrum)

Red maple reaches a mature size of up to 90 feet in height & 2½ feet in diameter. It grows on a
variety of sites. Red maple is a popular shade & ornamental tree, with brilliant fall color. Red maple is one of the most abundant and widespread of eastern North American deciduous trees. Red
maple's ability to thrive in a wide range of wet to dry conditions surpasses the tolerance capabilities of perhaps all other species. It attracts deer, elk, moose, snowshoe hare, wood ducks, pileated
woodpeckers, screech owls and flickers. Red maple is widely used as an ornamental or shade tree.
The foliage turns brilliant red or yellow in the fall. Sap may be used to make syrup, although yield
is lower than from sugar maple.

Paw paw (Asimina triloba)

Pawpaw is a small tree that is best known for producing banana-like edible fruits. It found in cool
moist areas, often along streams or moist road sides. It is often found in the understory. It is a
small tree up to 40 feet tall, 12 inches in diameter, often found in growing in small clusters. The
large fruits are eaten by a variety of animals including raccoons, foxes, opossums, squirrels, bears
and humans. The fleshy "banana-like" fruit is edible, although some people react badly. Wildlife
relish the fruit and large flat seeds inside.

Eastern redbud (Cercis canadensis)

Redbud is a very popular ornamental for its springtime production of pink flowers. Redbud is
found on a variety of soils, including moist valley and slope soils and lime outcrops. It is a large
shrub or small tree up to 30 feet with a short, often twisted trunk and spreading branches. Deer
browse young trees and a variety of birds eat the seeds. Flowers are edible and make an excellent
addition to salads. Red dye can be derived from the roots.

American Elderberry (Sambucus Canadensis)

Elderberry can be effectively pruned into a nice, small, single or multi-stemmed, small, flowering
tree but needs regular pruning to remove suckers growing from the base of the plant. In early
summer or sporadically all year long, elderberry is literally smothered with 6- to 10-inch-wide
clusters of yellowish-white blooms. These are followed by a multitude of small, dark purple berries which are quite popular with birds, & can be used in pies, jellies or fermented to make a
wine. Ideal for use in naturalized landscapes where it will tolerate acid or alkaline soil & even
some drought, elderberry performs best in full sun on moist to wet, fertile soils.

PICK UP FOR ALL
PLANTS IS
March 18 & 19, 2022
NEW THIS YEAR: POLLINATOR MEADOW SEED MIX FOR SMALL AREAS OF YOUR YARD!
This meadow seed mix includes an already pre-mixed cover crop and will cover a 1,000 square foot area.
Limit one order per customer. The meadow mix does best in sunny areas that receive 6 hours or more of sunlight.
The mix is designed for both riparian and upland sites. Detailed instructions will accompany the seed mix at pick up.
RETURNING THIS YEAR: Live stakes to address streambank erosion and other uses
Silky dogwood (Cornaceae cornus amomum) and Streamco Willow (Salix purpurea)
These shrub cuttings come in bundles and root readily when planted in moist soils.
Whether you have an eroding stream bank or want to restore a riparian area, consider planting with live stakes. Live staking is the practice of using unrooted cuttings to propagate
shrubs and some trees for establishing vegetation in difficult riparian areas such as stream
banks and floodplains. Using cuttings from dormant multi-stem shrubs and trees which
have the capacity to grow roots once they are tapped or hammered into the ground.
https://extension.psu.edu/live-staking-for-stream-restoration
Silky picture from North Caroline Extension Gardener Toolkit
Streamco willow picture from Sullivan County Conservation District

Species

Price Quantity

Species

Price

Kousa dogwood (5 seedlings)

$5

Red maple (5 seedlings)

$5

Norway spruce (5 seedlings)

$5

Paw paw (5 seedlings)

$5

Eastern redbud (5 seedlings) MAX 2 packs per customer

$5

Elderberry (5 seedlings)

$5

Silky dogwood (25 live stakes)

$25

Streamco willow (25 live stakes)

$25

Meadow mix MAX 1 per customer

$30

Quantity

TOTAL COST: (check or cash only)
Name
Address
Phone number
E-mail
Checks payable to CSWCD. Pick up dates are Friday March 18 and Saturday March 19, 2022 at Culpeper office.
Plants not picked up by 12pm on Saturday March 19, 2022 may be forfeited without a refund.
We do our best to insure quality control. However, no refunds on trees that do not grow.
Questions? Contact Stephanie DeNicola at stephanied@culpeperswcd.org or 540-825-8591
Mail order form & payment to ATTN Tree Sale, CSWCD, 351 Lakeside Drive, Culpeper, VA 22701
Species descriptions & pictures from Virginia Tech Dendrology https://dendro.cnre.vt.edu/dendrology/factsheets.cfm

